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THE MESSME.

To the Senate and Hotig or RnrnESEjtTA.

The year that lias passed Mrie the
of tnv Inst rancaM to

especially the latter rt t of iff been &n eyent-?n-l
one to the country. rndhSuniasl or great

national prelnerity n financial crisis liu
occurred TOat has brought loss of fortune of

--eat rroparaUon; political partisanship has.
: iraoat ceased to exist, especially In Ure agrt- -

tnr&l region ; and finally, the capture upon
U.c high-toe- s of a vessel bearing oar flag
h is, for a time threatened the most serious
cnnwiupnee&. and haxripltAtfid trie rmbllc
nund from one end of Tho tountry to Ihe
oilier, nut this, happily, cow Is In the
on: ire of (satisfactory adjustment, honorable
to lioth nation concerned. The relations of
t" r United States, howeverjWlth most of the
Cher nations continue tple. friendly and
cardial. "With France, rmany, 'Italy, .and
.lie minor European powers; witn JJraall, and
meat of the South American republics, and
with Japan, nothing has occurred during the

.&r to demand special notice. The oorre--
between the department of !tatc

. rl 'lie various diplomatic rennentativM In
en'roiu those countries is transmitted here--

THE VIENNA 'risPOjITION,
In. executing the will of 'congress tut ex-

pressed in the Joint resolution of the four- -
iwi n oi last, and in accordancejifi me provisions or tue resolution, a num
ber ox practical artisans or scientific men
und of Honorary comnilatloners were auUinr.

-- zed to attend the exposition at Vienna as
-- .jiicm. jinnTa uniwe nave obtainedt ..c object which eontrresx had lorlei shnpassed the Joint rewiutlon, in order to en
gine me peopieoi me innea states to partlcl.pao m the advantages of the In'
rrnauonat exiuoitiou oi the pro-

ducts of Ihe agricultural manufactures,
midline arts to be held at Vienna. I tnh
pleasure in adding thttheAmerican exhibit-ors have received a gratifying number ofi.plomasand medals. During the expositionn inference was held at Vienna for the pur-
pose of consultation on .the svstems nmratl.
. ng in different countries for the perfection of. ciiuuuk. i auuiOTizea uie represeniAtlve
Jrora the patent-oittc- e to be present at Vienna
i. the time when this conference was to take

I .ace. In order to aid, as lar as he might. Inany possible additional protection to
American inventors in Europe. The report ofI !l' Btinnl lHll ka Int.

C UINA AND THE COOLIE TRADE.
I is my pleasant duty to announce to rnn

crew thnt the emperor of China on attaining
Ins majority, received tho diolomaUc repre-icstativ-

of Uie western powers in person.
An account of these ceremonies and of themicrauag aiaostons wmcn proceeded thrn,will be fooBtl in the documents tranimltted

The accompanying papers show
a uw Huvaxice, aiuiougu sngnt, nas beenmade dnruig the past year toward the'

of the infamous CblnM rvinl I a imha
I recommend congress to inquire whether ad- -
u.nuuiu leginsMon oe not needed on this sub- -

THK ALABAMA AND SIUJNANDOAH
AUAIX.

I renew the recommendation made at thembly of the latt hesAon of c ingress, thata commission be created for the purpose oras. t. os and determining theamountsof thet dinx-- t losses trrbwlng out of tho de-- s--u uon of vessels and their carg4es by thean4 Shenandoah after leaving Mel-
bourne, foe which the suflerers have receivedno equivalent or compensation, and of ascer-ta.ti.n- g

the names ot persons entitled to re-
ceive compensation for the same, staking the
C3ii! filiations at the basis as indicated by thetrloit. iU of the arbitration .at Geneva, and

the payment of suchlosses beautborized"J extent not to exeeed the awards of thetr.'. jnai at Genera.
M'.'NEY FrtOM THE GENEVA AWARD.
The money awarded to the United States by

t'-.-c tribunal of arbitration at Geneva waspaid by her majesty 's government a few days
lu advance of the time when itwonld have
becomo payable according to the terms ofij treaty. In compliance with the provl-i- v.

: ns of the act of March 3, lb73.ll was at once
raid into Uie treasury, and nsedno redeem, so
farasltmlght, the public debt of the United- .ales. The amount m redeemed was con- -

erted into a live per cent, registered bond oft je I'niled States for fifteen million five hun-- 1
thonand dollars, which is now held byr'e secretary 01 state, subject to the futuredpocition of congress.
Ot R NORTUEUN BOUNDARIES.

Cy an act anrtroved on the fnnrtiontli nf
V.uruary last, congress made provision for
i impleting Jointly with an officer or commis-- :

. :3ier. to he named by her Brtianlc majesty,u c determination of so much or the bounda-r- v

ine between the territory or Great Britainan J tue I'nited Mates as was left nncomplet-t- iby cainmhwlooers appointed nnder the actc f congress of Angnu li, 1SSS. Under Uie pro- -
.slonsor this act the northwest water bound-ary of Uie V nlted ststfes has been determinedaid marked in aieordSnce h the award or

a fmperor of GermafajU a protocol and acopv of Uie map on wlrtSK the line was thusmarked, are contained in papers submitted
he,-e- . 1 also transmit a copy of the report ofr ue commissioner for marking the boundary

iHc between the United state and the Bril- -.
- li possesions of the Lake or the Woods, or

s ic jierations of the eommlssleners dnrlng
il.- - past season, surveys have uoen made to a
I . int four hundred and ninety-seve- n mileswest or the Lake or the "Woods leaving about
t iree hundred and flity miles to be surveyed,
tio fleld-wor- k or which can be completed
Curing next neason.
ILAIMS AWARDED AGAINST THE

UNITED KTATE3.
The commission oraaulied under the nrovi- -

Kions or Uie treaty of Washington, for Uie set--t

'ement and determining of claims of clUzens
of' eitiier power, against the other, arising out
c a is committed against their persons or' Tr rty, during the period 'betueen April li., aiiu -- vi?in , xnxi, mausHi mini awara on
i ..e twenty-na- ti aavoTHentember last, itv.as awarded that the SeveniBient of thet aited states sliould pay to the government
of her Bntanlc majesty, witnln twelve
nonthsrrom the date it the award, the sum
orfIc.!)lH.liigold. The commission dlsal-3we- d

or dismissed all other claims or British
subjects against Uie United .States. The
amount or the claims presented byth llrlt---
sa go vernment, but disallowed or dismissed,

understood to be about Ss8,WUiOO. It idso
disallows all Uie claims of Uie United States
asa.nst Great Britain wMoh were reterred to
it- - i recommend uie early passing or an act
appropnaUng the amount necessary to pay

-- i.ui jiiu uy me uniwastaics.
C OMPLIMENTS TO COUNT CONTI.

I have caused to be -- communicated to the
vcrnment ot Uie king or Italy, the thanks

of this government for the eminent services
r- ndered by Count OonU, as the third com- -
i iisbtoucr on this commission with dirnlly,learning and Impartiality. lie discharged du- -ti nsjuiring great labor and constant

the satiHf action of both governments.y OTHER COURT OF CLAIMS WANTED.
I recommend legislation to create a special

trcuirt, to consist of three Judges, who shall be
empowered to hear and act ermine all claims
made on the United Mates arising outof acts
committed against the persons or property
limine the insurrection. The recent n.
ft rence, under the treaty or Washington, was
cuuuucu io uie claims uz lirillMi subjects,
arising during the period named in Uie treaty.
It is understood that there are oHi-- r British
claims, of a similar nature, arising after the
luntu of April, lw, nd,U is known, that

iiwiun, n iiKti iiaiure,axe aavancecthy citizens or subjects oi oUier powers,
ills desirable to hate thte claims also ex-
amined and dlipesed or.

THE ACHBHNESK WAR. .

Official InrormaUonc.bWnt' fmm
the Dtiteh 80vernnArr a Mate of war be
tween tue kihs . . veiberiands and the
futianot Acheei . Ucers of the Unitedr La tea wno were ie.i . t ue eat or war were in
strutted to oesei'.e ..u Impartial Heolrallly.m uritevcq luey n:ieaoue so.

THE MEXICAN COMMISSION.
The commission under the conventionmu Mexico of h, Wtylng again been legally
ruiouBed, has returned rjtMBss,whifti,ft

is n.'id, way be brooght te an early conclu-
sion. 1 ne dlstiuguisbM rfmfeKjnlativeof her
liritanic majekty, at wasnington, has kindly
consented, with, the approval of hlscovern- -
inr nt, to assume the arijfaoas and resionsible
uuuesoi umpire in ine commission, ana to
lend the weight of his and name to
su li decisions as mav not receive Uie aeaul-nr- e

or both the artailnMin appointed by
tiieir rropecUve govefemfHta,

THE. MEXICAN K0RA'S IN TEXAS.
Ihe commissioners appointed, subject to the

auihonty of eoogieiBWte awme into the
iiai u i e and extn. of He MVS by tresspass-ci- s

lron Mexico upflh the herds of Texa,..e made a report, which wUl be submitted
luf i our conMderatlun.

The Yenexuelar government has been ap-i- .i

lse J of the sense of congress in regard to
ihe award of Uie joint commission, under the
unvenUon of tue twenty --bfth of April, lids,

sis expressed in Uie after Uie twenty --flfth of
1 eijruarj- - last. 11 is apprehended that that
U jvernment does not realize the character of
as obligations nnder that convention. As
there is reasen to believe, however, that its
hesitant-- - In reeognlslng tbem springs, in part
at hast, lroni realroimauity in dleharg4ig
tiieirownconneeUoS w(lh Ju obrlgatleasto
other governments, Vae; expedient? of fnr-- t

uer forbearance on 6wparilI)elleVe4 to be
worthy of your eoBsMeTation.
CONSl LAR POWERS IN TURKEY ANL

EGVPT. '
The Ottoman goverament and the shah of

Eg pt have latterly shewn a disposition to re-

lieve foreign consul of Uie Judicial power
which heretofore they liave exsxotked in tbe
Turkish dominions, by organizing other
tribunals. As congress, however, has bylaw
provided for the discharge of Judicial tune-non- s

by consuls or lbt UutteA States in that
marler, under Uie treaty oflSS; I' have not

I. it at liberty formally u. accept the present
change as a settlement C the u'uesUqn, wlth-u- at

the assent of oonerdss, whose decision
upon the subject at as .early a.perlod as may
tie con vent en t Is req "edmL
PHorKCTURATK ? SANTO XQMIN.GO.

I transmit here for be iionslderatlon 2nd
determination of congress an appllcaUonol
Ihe republic of Kantu Domingo, to this gov-- .

i nini ut, to exercise a protectorate over that
ji public.

TREATIES RECENTLY PROCLAIMED.
since the adjournment or congress the fol-

lowing treaties with foreign powers have been
YmwTlalmed: A naturalization convention
una Denmark: a eonveutlou with Jlexlco lor
renewing the clatmscommlssion, atfd a con-eutl-

ol friendship, commerce and extra- -
diuon Willi tne uraBge iree states, ana
naturalization convention with Escabo.

POSTAL CIVIL SKlUICJi- -

I renpw a recommendation ruad& In niv
message of December Te, 170, that congress
autuanze tne postmawei'-senen- u to issue an
commissions to officiate ajtpolnted through
nis department,

THE RIGHT OF BXt'ATRIATION.
I invite the earnest attention of congress to

the existing laws or the United fttates respit-
ing the expatrl&tkm or the aN glUlffof rMtf&ti.
allty by Individuals. Many ,jgUzeni of ,1110.

I . .. r.:
unitea mains reside permanemiy nuroaa-wiu- i
their families, nnder Uieprovlslons of the not
approved July 10, 1853. The children of such
are to be deemed and taken to be, cl Miens of
the United States, hut the rights of Jltru--
shlp are not to descend to personn whose
fathers have never resided in the t'nlted
State. It thus happens that persons
Vfho have ever resided Within the United
States have been enabled to put forward a
pretention o protection of the United Stales,
amongst their claim of military service of the
government tinder whose protection they
were oorii ana nave ueen rearea. in somo
cases naturalized citizens of the United

to remain there, and their ct'lMreu or lMtte of
a.marriage contracted ttiuro anas; meir reiurm
nnd' who bavn nevEr heen. In the United

vaics, nave tain claim to our protcuon wneu
the laptQ of manv veara have imDosed npon
them the duty of military service to the
only government which had ever known
them personal!?. Until the vear lSoO it was
Tctt embarassed Vf confllrUng opinions
pi me courts and jurists to determine now
nOr the doctrine of aliectance. derived from
our former colonial relations with Great
Britain, was applicable to American citize ns.
Congress then wisely swept these doubts away
by enacUng that any declaration, construe
Uon. onlnlon. order or dectslsh or any officer
oi ine government wnicn ueuien, resint-ts-

,

Impairs or questions Uie right of expatria-
tion Is Inconsistent with the fundamental
principle of this government. But congress
did not enact In that statute, nor has it since
done no, what acts are to be deemed to work
expatriation. For my own guidance in

such Questions reaulred nnder tbe
.revisions or the constitution, the opinion,fa writing, or the principal oflleer in each or

Uie executive denartments. saUsfles me that
luruiex lecmftuon lias uenome nec
essary. I therefore commend the sub- -

ana transmit nerewitn copies ot tne several
opinions or the principal officers or tbe ex-
ecutive departments, together with other cor-
respondence and prominent Information on
the same subject. The United Slates, who
led Uie way In the overthrow or the feudal
doctrine of perpetual allegiance, are among
the last to indicate how their own clUzens
may elect another nationality. The
papers submitted herewith indicate what
is necessary to place us on a par with
other leading nations In liberality of
legislation In this international question.
v. e nave aireauy in our treaties assenea 10
the principles wnich would need to be em-
bodied in laws Intended to accomplish such
irsults. We have airreed that citizens of Uie
United State mav to be citizens, and
may voluntarily render allegiance to other
powers, w e nave agreed mat resioence in a
toreign lana wimout intent to return, snail
of itself work expatriation. We have agreed
in some instances upon ine iengtu ot timenecessary for such Intent. I Invite cosgiess
to work out and define when and how expa-
triation can be acconipltsbed to regulate bv
law the condition of American women mar.
rying rorelgners: to tlx tho status or chil
dren born lu a foreign country or American
parents, resitting more or less permanently
nuiuKu.ttuu ittuiuica lui uctciiiiiniug buuji
other kindred points as may seem best to
congress.
THE SPANISH REPUBLIC AND SLAVERY'

IN CUBA
In compliance with the reonest of concrress.

I transmitted to the American minister at
Madrid, with instructions to present It to Uie
spanisu cortes, tne joint resolution approved
On Uie third of March last, tendering to the
people oi Spain. In the name, and on behalf
or the American people, the congratulations
oi congress npon mc euons to consoiiuato inSpain the principles or universal liberty, in a
republican form or government. The exist
ence oi mis new repuoiic wasvnaugurated by
suiKing tne letters irom tne slaves in l'orto
luco. inis oenenceni measure was loiioweuby Uie release or several thousand nersotts Il
legally told as slaves in the island or Cuba,
ana ine caoiain-enera- i oi mat coionv was
deprived of tho power to set aside
uie oruersoi nis superiors nt iaana, wnicii
had pertained to theorV.ee since 135. Tbe se--
eiuestered estates of American citizens, which
naa oeen tue cause oi ions anu irequeBt cor- -
responaence, were oraerea to ne restored to
Uielr owners. All these liberal steps were ta-
ken in Uie face of violent opposition, directed
by Uie reaclionarv slaveholders of Havana.
who are vainly striving to stav the mareh of
laeas, nasterminaiea slavery in cnrisienuom,
Cuba only excepted. Unhappily, how-
ever, this banctel InHuenee has
thus far succeeded in defeating
the efforts or all liberal-minde- d men in Spain
to abolish slavery in Cuba, and in preventing
the promised reform In Uiat Island. The
struggle for political supremacy continues.
The aristocrat Id Cutta is gradu-
ally arraigning itself In more and more open
hostility and defiance of the home govern-
ment, while It still maintains a political con
nection v. 1th the republic in the peninsular;
and although usurping and defying the
authority of Uie home government,
wherein such usurpation or defiance
tends In Uie dissatisfaction or the
oppression or or the maintenance or

abuses. It is still a power in Madrid,
and recognized by the government. Thus an
element more dangerous to continued colo-
nial relations between fpaln and Cuba than
that which Inspired the insurrection at Y'ara.
an element opposed to granting any relief
from misrule and abuse, with no aspirations
after freedom, commanding no sympa-
thies in generous Breasts, aiming to
rivet still stronger the shackles o. sla
very and oppression, has seized many
or the emblems or power in Cuba, and, under
nroresaions or loyalty to the raotber country,
is exhausting Uie resources or theiisland, ami
is doing arts which arc at variance with those
principles oij us: ice, or liberty, and or right,
which give nobility or character to a repub-
lic In the Interest or humanity, of civiliza-
tion and progress. It Is to be hoped that this
evil influence may be averted.
THE CAPTURE OF THE VIRGINIUS AND

THE DEMANDS OF OUR GOVERN-
MENT.
The steamer Vlnrinlcs was. on the twentv- -

slxth day of Senlember, 1S70, duly registered
at the port or New York as a part or the com-
mercial marine of the United States. On the
fourth of October, lsto, having received the
certificate of her register In the usual legal
forms, she sailed from the port of New Y"ork,
andhas not since been within the territorial
jurisdiction of Uie United States. On the
Uilrty-firs- f day of October i&st, while sailing
nnder the flag of the I'nited States on the
high seas, she was forcibly seized by the Span-
ish gunboat Tornado, and was carried into
Uie port of Santiago de Cuba, where many
of the passengers aud crew were Inhumanly,
and so far, at least, as relates to those w ho
were citizens of the United states, were,
without due process oi law, put to death. 11
Is a principle, asserted by the
United States from the beginning of tbeir na-
tional Independence, recognized by Great
Britain and other maritime powers,and stated
hy the senate in a resolution passed unani-
mously on the sixteenth or June, lbdx.lhat
American vessels on the high seas In time of
peace, Hearing tne American nag, remain un-
der the Jurisdiction of Uie country of which
they belong; and therefore any visitation, or
molestation of destination of such vessel by
force on the part of n foreign power Is In de-
rogation of the sovere'gnty or the United
States. In accordance with this principle the
restoration of Uie Virglnlmsand the surrender
ot tne survivors oi ner passengers ana crew,
and a due rejiarallon to the flag, and Uie pun-
ishment of Uie authorities who had been
guilty ot the illegal acts or violence, were de-

manded. The Spanish government has recog-
nized the lusUceor the demand, and has ar
ranged for the Immediate delivery of the ves-
sel, and for the surrender of tbe survivors of
tne passengers ana crew, ana for a salute to
the flag, and for the proceedlnglooking to tbe
punishment of those who may be proved
to have been culltv of illegal acts or v loience
toward citizens of the United tstates, and also
toward indemnifying those who may be shown
to be enUUed to indemnity. A copy or a pro-
tocol or conrerence between the secretary of
state and the Spanish minister. In which the
terms of Uils arrangement were agreed to, is
transmitted herewith. The correspondence
on tuis subject witn ine legation otuie t nited
States, In cipher and by cable, needs Uie verlfl- -
caUon ot tbe actual text of Uie
norresnondence. it has seemed to mo
to be due to the Importance of Uie case, not
to submit tne corresponaeuee until tne aoeu-rat- e

text can be received by mall. It is ex
pected shortly, and wil; be submitted when
received. In taking leave of this subject for
the present I wish to renew tbe expression of
mv convlcUon that tbe existence of African
slavery in Cuba is a principal cause of the
lamentable condition of the Island. I do not
doubt that congress shares with me the hope
mat it will soon tie maae to disappear, ana
neace and prosperity may follow its abolition.
The embarcoinc of American estates
In Cuba, cruelty to American clUzens
detected in no act or host i lit y
totbe H nanish government- - the murderim:
or prisoners taken with arms In their hands,
aud finally Uie capture upon Uie high seas oi
a vessel sailing nnder the Dulled stales flag
and bearing a United States registry, has cul-
minated In an outburst or indignation that
naa seemed lor a time to tnreatoii war. i aim-
ing negotiations b. tween the United stab s
and tbe government or Spain on the subject
or this capture, 1 have authorized the secre
tary or the navy to put our navy on .t war
rooting, to the extent at least of Uie enUre an
nual appropriation lor tnat orauon i

trusting to congress and Uie public
opinion of the American people to justify
my action.
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.
Assuming from the acUon of the last eon

gress, appointing a committee on privileges
and elections to prepare and report to to is
congress a constitutional amendment to pro- -
viae a oetu--r metnoa oi electing uie
and of Uie Called Stales, and
also from Uie necessity of web xa. aneod-inen- t,

that there will be submitted to the
State legislatures for raUocaUon suehauim-paveme- nt

in oar constluiUln. I sug- -
two of these for your oonxlderallon :fest to authorize Uie execuUve to approve

or so much or any measure passing the two
houses ol congress as his Judgement may die
tale, without approving the whole, tbe dis-
approved portion or portions to be subjected
to the same rules as now, to-w- To be re
ferred back to tbe house in which the
measure or measures originated, and if passed
by a two-thir- vote of the two houses, t hen
to become a law without the approval or the
President. I would add to this provision
Uiat there be no legislation b
congress during the last twenty-lou- r hours of
Its sitting upon vetoes, in order and to
give the oecullve an opportunity to exam-n- e,

and approve or disapprove uuderstand-lngly- .
Se ond, to provide by an amendment

Uiat when au extra session of congress is d

by executive proclamation, legislation
during the continuance of sueh extra seuden
shall lie confined to such subjects as the ex-
ecutive may bring before It troin tunc to
time in writing. The aavantattea to be tallied
by these two amendments, are obvious. One
session in eaeh year t provided for by
ihe consUtuUcn, in which mere aie uo
WutnAMnnfl em tel t li s ErihlnAlinf Ifvi.lallnn
by congress; if more are required, it u always
in the power or congress, during their tei oiol
office, to provide for lu session ut any t lme.
The first of Uie amendments were to protect
the public aualnU tbe many wastes or
the public money which creep into
appropriation bills and oilier important
measures during tbe expiring hours of con-
gress, to which, otherwise, consideration can-
not be given.
ECONOMICAL 80GGBSTIONS PUBLIC

BUILDINGS,
The. receipts of the government from

all sources for the last fiscal
were SS53,733M, and thd expen
on all accounts amounted to -

ilibtS: thus showing an exoesi of receipt
over evpendltuiea of $,.. But It is not
probable Uiat this favorable exhibit .will be
shown for the nresent fiscal year. Indeed.it
is very doubtful whether, except with emit

Leconomy on the part of congress In mating
appropriations, ana tne same ewnomy in ine
auministratun oi tne various u.
ineuts or the government, the rexvmm
will not fall siiort of meeting tho annual cx--

rsnseWlhcludUigldterestonluo public debt,
and

ittilni nut two sntirrrta where it seems to me it
Imlcht Commence, In the apjtroprta- -

.uuiii iur jiuuui; uunuius i j u..
Where work has not Ueen commenced, and In
Uie appropriations for river and harbor Im-
provement In those localities where the Im-
provements are or but little benefit to general
commerce; and for fortifications there is a
still more fruitful source of expenditure,
which I will point out later In this message.
I refer to the easy method of manufacturing
clAtmafnrlnssM ln.nrrMl in the sUnnres&lnn
of the late rebellion. I would not be
understood as In opposition to the erection of
sjoou, sunstantiai, or even ornamental ounu-ftg- s,

by, Uie government, wherever such
buildings are needed. In fact, I approve or
mo government owning in own nunaings in
nil portions ol the country, and hope the day
is not lar d lstant when it will not only possess
them, but will erect In tbe capital suitable
residences lor all persons who now receive
commutation lor quarters, or rent at govern-
ment expense, and for the cabinet, thus set-
ting an example to the State which may In-

duce them to erect buildings for their sena--
f..H. 1..,, T tirnnM Sn. tilt, l' 'fin (1 M fT Ofl

at times when ths resources of the country
would abundantly justify lu
THE MONEY PANIC AND 'SPECIE PAY"- -

MKNXS.
Th. tvvnnn.it bavn Tnaterlallv fallen off

for the last five months or tne present nscai
vear. from what thev were expected to pro
duce, owing t the general panic now pre-
vailing, which commenced about Uie middle
or September last. The loll effect of this dis-
aster, if it should not prove, to be a blessing
In disguise, is yet to be demonstrated, m
either event it is yonr duty to heed the lesson,
and provide, by wise ana leg--
lsisuon, as lar as it lies lu yuur iw.w, ss1ha rAtiirrencp- - anu 10 uuee hutwiiuac ut mitv,. iwtn.nifl that mftv have accrued. Mvown
Judgment Is that however much individuals
mav nave supposea, hud iuug titaken toward specie payments. Tnat we can
never have permanent prosperity until an
entire basis is reached, and that a specie
basis cannot be reached and maintained until
our exports, exclusive of gold, pay for our im-
ports interest due abroad and other specie
commodities so heavy as to leave an appre-
ciable accumulaUon of tho precious metals
In the country from the products of our
mines. The developments of mines of
precious metals daring tne past
vear. and tne prospective aeveiop.
muni nfthem for rears to come are
gratifying In their results. Could but one- -
nai 01 tne goiu exuuciiiu miui tw; miuca m
retained at Gome, our advance toward specie
navmttnt vrnnid be ranld. To Increase our
exports sufficient currency Is required to keep
all tbe Industries of Uie country employed.
Without this, nauonal aswellss inuiviuuai
bankruptcy must ensne. Undue inflation, on
tbe other hand, while It might give temporary
relief, wonld onlv lead to Inflation of prices.
The impossibility or competing in our mar- -

rets lor me oroaucts- ui iiuiue .tn.ni uuu
labor, and repeated renewals or present
experiences, elasUclty to our circulating
medium tnereiore, anu just cuuu&u ui 11. w
transact the legitimate business oi tne
country, and keep alt the Industries

is what u most desired. The fact
medium is specie. Uie recognized medium of
exchange the world over. That obtained.
we shall have a currency lor eacn aegreeoi
elasticity, if mere oe too mucn 01 it lorine
legitimate purposes of trade and commerce,
it will flow out or the country; IT too little of
It, the reverse wilt result. To hold
what we have, and appreciate our
currency to that standard far a prob
lem deserving the most serious
consideration of congress. The experience of
the nrasent panic has shown that the currency
of the country, based, as it Is, upon Uie credit
of the country, is to be the best Uiat has ever
been devised. Usually, In times of such trials,
Uie currency has become worthless, or so
much depreciated in value as to inflate the
value of all the necessaries of life. As com-
pared with the currency, every one holding
it has been anxlons to dispose of It on any
terms. Now, we witness an increase in Hom-
ers of currency, who hoard it as they did their
gold informer experiences 01 a lite nature.
NATIONAL BANKS AND THE CURRENCY"

RECOMMIT llAliU B.

It Is patent to the most casual observer that
much more currency or money is required to
transact tneiegiiiraaie traae 01 me country
during the fall and winter months, when the
vast crops are being moved, than during the
balance of the year; and without the present
system tbe amount in the country remains
the same throughout the entire year, and re
sults m the accumulaUon of all the surplus
capital of tbe country in a lew cities wnen
not employed In tbe moving of the crops, and
is tempted there by theotfer of Interest on
call-loan- s and tbe interest being paid. This
surplus capital must earn the Interest paid
with a profit. Being subject to call, it cannot
be loaned, is part at least, to Uie merchant
or manuracturer for a fixed ttrm. Hence, no
matter bow much currency mere mignt be in
the country, it would be absorbed, tne process
keenlnc Dace with the volume, and panics.
stringency and disasters would ever be recur-
ring with the autumn. Elasticity In oar
money system. therefore. Is the object to be
obtained first, and after Uiat, as far as possi
ble, a prevention 01 tne use 01 otner people's
money In slock and other species of specula-
tion. To prevent tbe latter. It seems to me
tbat one great step would be taken
by prohibiting the naUonal banks from pay-
ing Interests on deposits, by requiring them
to bold their reserves In their own vaults, and
by forcing them into resumpUon, though
it would only be In legal-tende- r notes. For
tnls purpose I would suggest the estabUsh-me- nt

of clearing-house- s to yonr considera-
tion. To secure the former many plans have
been snssrested: most, if not all of which.
look tome like Inflation on the one hand, or
compelling me government on me
other to pay interest, without corre-
sponding benefits, upon the surplus
funds of me country during the
seasons when otherwise unemployed. I sub-
mit, for your consideration, whether this dif-
ficulty ought not to be overcome by authoriz-
ing the secretary of tbe treasury to" lssue.'at
any time, to national banks, or the Issue, any
amount or these notes below a fixed per cent-ag- e

of their issue, say forty per cent, upon tbe
ixuiks aeposiung wiiu me treasurer ui me
United States an amount of government
bonds equal to the amount of notes demand-
ed, the banks to forfeit to the government say
four per cent, on the interest accruing on the
bonds so pledged, during the lime they re-

main with the treasurer as security for
the increase of circulation, tbe bonds
so pledged to be redeemable by Uie banks
at their pleasure, either in whole or In part
ny returning meir own dius tor cancellation,
to an amount equal to the face of the bonds
withdrawn. I would fuither suggest lor your
consideration the propriety of authorizing
the national banks to diminish their stand-
ing Issue at pleasure by returning for cancella-
tion tbeirown bills and withdrawing so many
United States bonds as .are pledged for the
bills returned. In view of the great actual
contraction mat nas ias:en piace in tne cur-
rency, and the comparative contraction con.
stantly going on, due to the increase of specu-
lation, the Increase of manufactures and of all
the Industries. I do not believe mat there is
too much or it now for the dullest period of
the year. Indeed, it clearing-house- s should
be established thus forcing redempUon It Is
a question for consideration whether banking
should not be made free, retaining sll the
safeguards now required to secure
In any modification of the present laws
regulating national banks, and a fur-
ther step toward paying for resumption
or specie payment, X Invite your attention to
the consideraUon or the propriety or exacting
xrom mem tne reienuuu, as a part 01 tneir e,

either the whole or a part or the gold
Interest accruing upon the bonds pledged as
security lor their Issue. I have not reflected
enough on the bearing this might have in
producing a scarcity or coin with which to
pay the duties on imports, to give it my posi-
tive recommendation, but your attention Is
Invited to Uie subject. During the last four
years the currency has contracted directly by
the withdrawal of three per cent, certificates,
compound interest notes and seven-thirt- y

bonds outstanding on the fourth of March,
1SU9, all of which took the place of legal-tende-

In the bond reserves, to the
extent of sixty-thre-e millions of dollars.
During the same period there has been a large
Increase or the populaUon or the country.
More than twenty-fiv- e thousand miles or rail
road nave been bunt, requiring uie active use
ol capital to operate them. Millions or acres
or land have been opened to cultivation, re
quiring capital to move the products. Manu-
factories have multiplied beyond all prece--
aent in tne same perioa 01 time, requiring
capital weekly for the payment of wages and
iortne purcna.se 01 material, and probably
the lareest of all com paratl ve contraction
arising from the organizing of free labor in
the south. Now every laborer there receives
his wages, and for want of savings banks Uie
greater part of tuoh wages is carried
111 me pocket or boarded till reuulred for use.
These suggestions are thrown out lor your
consideration wttnout any recommendation,
that they shall be adopted literally, but
hoping that the best method may be arrived
at to secure such an elasticity of the currency
as will keep employed all the Industries of the
country, and prevent suon an Inflation as
will cut on Indefinitely the resumption of
specie payment, an object devoutedly to be
wished lor by all, and by none more earnestly
than t he class of people most directly Interest-
ed, I hose who earn their bread by the sweat of
their brow. The decisions of congress on this
subject will have tne hearty support of the
execuUve.

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION.
In previous messages I have called attention

to tbe decline In American
and recommended such legislation as would
secure to us our proportion or the carrying
trade, stimulated by high rates and abun
dance or freight. The progress for the last
year in shlp-buildl- has been very saUsiac-tor- v.

There has been an Increase of about
three per cent, in the amount transported in
AUlclilsu tcaocin u in tue tuuuuui. ui .

year. With the reduced cost of material
whioh has taken place it may reasonably be
hoped Uiat this change will be maintained
and ever increased. However, as we pay
about eighty million dollars per annum to
forearm vessels fox the transportation of our
surplus produetsto a market,! t thus increased
tne oaiance 01 irttue aiuungsb us w mis
amount. The subject is one worthy or your
serious consideration. Cheap transfer is a
subject that has attracted the attention ot
both producers and consumers for the past
few years, and has contributed to, if it has not
been the direct cause, of the recent panic and
stringency. As congress, at lis last session.
appointed a special committee to investigate
this whole subject during the vacation, and
report at this session, I have nothing to re-

commend until their report Is read.
Ol R RIVERS AND CANALS.

There is one work, however, of a national
character iu which the greater portion of the
east and west, tne north and the south, are
equally interested, to wtiich I will Invite
your HttenUon. Tbe State of New Y'ork has
a canal connecting Lake Erie with Udewatcr
on th" Hudson river. The State or Illinois
ha a similar canal, connecting Lake Michigan
with navigable water on the Illinois river,
thus making water communication Inland
between thu east and the west aud south.
These great artificial wstercourses are the
property or Uie States through which they
pass, and pay toll to those States. Would It
not be wise statesmanship to pledge these
States that If they will open these
canals for the passage of large vessels, thegovernment will look after and keep In navi-
gable condition tne great public highways
with which they connect, t: The over-sloug- h

on tho Hudson, the 8U Clair flats and
the Illluo s and Mississippi rivers? This
would be a national work one or great value
to tbe producers of tbe west and south, in giv-
ing them cheap transportation lor tneir pro-
duce to the seaboard aud a market tr 1 ha .nn.
sumarslnthoeast. In giving them cheaper
denvery of those articles of food which do
not nnu a jureigu uiarsot, ana prices which.
therelore. are not regulated by fnroitm ,1.
mSrms. the advantages offsuch a Wortr nrA trw-- t
obvious for argument. I submit this, subject

id yon, therefore, without further" comment.
EXPLORATION OF THE AMAZON. .

In attempting to regain our lost commSrCo
nnu carrying traue, 1 nave noreioiure caueu
attention to states south of the t'nlted States
ofofTerlnga field where nruchimignt.be

to further this oblect. I sdraest
that a small appropriation be made, accom- -
panieu witn autnority lor tne secretary 01 me
navy tout out a naval vessel to ascenu tne
Amazon river Ut the mouth of tho Ma
deira) thence to explore that river and its tri
butaries into isouvia, ana to report to con-cre- ss

at Its next tesslon as soon as praetlcs- -
uie, uiQ accesuuuiijr ui tue cuuumjf ujr wjttcif
Its resources and the population so reached;
nticn an exploration win cost out 11 me, iu
can do no harm, and may result in establish
ing a trade 01 Tame to Dotn nations.

MORE MINTS, WANTED.
In further connection with the treasury, I

would recommend a revision and codifica
tion of the tariff laws, and tbe opening of
more mints for the coinage or money. wlUi
tne ntttnomy to coin tor sucn nations as may
apply.

THE ARMY.
The attention or congress is Invited to the

recommendations in thd report or the secre-
tary or war, herewith accompanying. The
apparent great cost of supporting the acade-
my Is rally explained In the report, and it will
receive your attention. While Inviting yonr
great attention to all tbe recommendations
made by the secretary ot war. there are two
which I would especially Invite yoa to con-
sider. First, the importance ot preparing for
war In time of peace, by providing proper
armament foroursea-coa- st defenses. A prop-
er armament is or vastly more Importance
than fortifications. The latter can be supplied
very speedily for temporary purposes,
when needed r the former cannot. The
second is tbe necessity of reopening promotion
in me stair corps 01 tne army, is
this necessity felt In the medical, pay and
ordnance departments. At this time it is ne-
cessary to employ contract surgeons to supply
tbe necessary medical attention required by
the armv. With the nresent force 01 the pay
department It is now difficult to make the

to tne troops pruviaeu tor oy law.Eayments in paymenLs are productive of
desertions and demoralization, and the law
prohibits tne payment f troops by other than
regular army paj masters. There are now six-
teen, vacancies in Uie ordinance department,
tbna leavlnt? that branch or the service with
out sufficient officers to conduct the hVstness
of the different arsenals on a large scale. If
ever required.

- lilt, ixa v 1.
Darl&g tbe Dast year the n- - vv has been re

duced by tho sale of some vLeU 00 longer
fit for naval purposes, and by 'kpvcbmmea- -
a&tion 01 otuers not yet uisjposcu oi. xius,
however, has been mora tnan. compensated
lor ny me repair 01 six .01 tne 01a wooaen
ships, and by the building of eight new sloops
nf war authorized by the last congress. Tbe
building of these latter has occurred at a
doubly fortnoate time. They are about being
completed, when they will, possibly, be
much- needed, and the work npon them
has not onlv given employment to thocsands
ot men, but has no donbtbeen the means of
keeping establishments for other works at a
time of great financial distress. Since the
commencement of last month, however, the
distressing occurrences which have taken
nlace in the waters of the Carribean sea. al
most ou our very seaboard, while they lllui- -
trato most forcibly tne necessity always ex-
isting that a nation situated as ours should
maintain In a state of efficiency a
navy adequate .0 Its responsibilities,
has, at the same Ume, demanded that ail the
effective force we really have shall be pat In
Immediate readiness for warlike service.
This has been, anu is being done promptly
ana enecitvery, ana, 1 am assuryu, uiab aii me
available ships, and every authorizedman of
the American navy, wIU be readjAfor what-
ever action is required for the safely, oftour
cities, or Uie maintenance of our honor. This,
ol course, will render the expenditure, for a
short time, of some or the appropriations
which were calculated to extend
through the fiscal year, but congress will I
doubt not, understand and appreciate the
emergency, and will provide adequately, not
only for the present preparation but for the
future maintenance of our naval force. The
secretary of the navy Has, daring the past
year been quietly putU. . some ot our more
extensive monitors in condition for service,
and thus the exigency finds us in a much bet-
ter condition lor work than we could possibly
have been without his action.
POSTAL MATTERS THE SAVINGS DE

POSITORY.
A complete exhibit is presented In the ac

companying reporter the postmaster-genera- l
or the operations or the postofiice depart-
ment during the year. The ordinary po.tal
revenues fur the fiscal year ended Juno SO,
1873, amounted to Ssy3,71L57, and the ex-
penditures or all kinds to S3,0SI,15.G7. The
increase in revenue forliTS was ;i,(XSl,11.")JJ),

and the increase in expenditures liieTSJS,
lndenendent or the navmenLs made from
special appropriations for mall steam- -
snip lines. ine amount urawn
from the general treasury to
meet deCcieneles was V2mAVj. The constant
and rapid extenbion of our postal service,

upon railroads, and the Improved
facilities ror the collection, transmission, dis-
tribution and delivery or the malls, which
are constantly being provided, account ror
the Increased expenditures or this popular
branch or the public service. The totafiium-be- r

or postofllces in operation on the thirtieth
of Jane, 1S73, was 33,211, a net Increase or 1331
over the number reported the proceeding
year. The number or presidential offices was
1381, an Increase of 1U3 daring the year.
The total length of the railroad mall
route at the close or the year was 6,315.770, an
increase 01 !jm miies over me year 13. i.
Firtv-nln- e railway postofiice lines were in
operation on the thirtieth or J unc, 1873, ex-
tending over llii miles or railroad routes,
and nerformlneran aggregate service of 3.192.- -
576. The number of letters exchanged with
foreign countries was 17,100,133, an Increase of
3W9,uS5 over Uie previous year, and the post-
age thereon amounted to 52,01,110 86, and the
total weight or the correspondence ex-
changed In. the malls with European coun
tries exceeueu viz tons, an increase ui
K! tons over the previous year. The total cost
or the United States ocean maU steamship
service, including STSSAOO paid from the spe-
cial appropriations to the subsidized lines or
mail steamers, was 5101,727,133, New or addi-
tional postal connections have been conclud-
ed with Sweden, Norway, Belgium, Germany,
Canada, - ewiounuiana anu J apan, reuueing
postal rates on correspondence exchange"
with those countries. Efforts have been made
to conclude a satisfactory postal connection
with France, but without success. I Invite
the favorable consideration of congress to the
suggestions and recommendations or
the Ipoetmaster-gener- lor an extension
ot the system In all clues hav- -
lnir a PODUiaiion over len tnousanu: prepay
ment ot Dostase on newspapers and other
printed matter of tne seconu-ciass- ; ior tne
uniiorm pacKage anu limit ut weigutui mis-
cellaneous matter; ror adjusting tbe compen-
sation ot all pestmasters not appointed by the
rresiuent. dv me oiu memoa 01 commissions
on the actual receipts of the office Instead of
tne present moue 01 nxing tne salary in ad-
vance upon special offices; and especially do
I urge a favorable action by congress on the
important recommendation ol the postmaster-ge-

neral, for the establishment of a United
States postal savings depository.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY.
Your attention Is also again called to a con

sideration of the postal telegraphy and the
arguments auaucea in support tnereor, in tne
hope that you may take such acUon in con-
nection therewith as in your Judgment will
most contribute to tbe best interests of the
country.

JUSTICE AND UTAH.
The department or Justice In the affairs or

Utah reoulre your early and special atten
tion. The supreme court or the United
States, In the case or Clinton vs. Egglebrecht,
decided ithat the United States marshal or
that Territory could not lawlully summon
Jurors for the district courts, and those courts
hold that the Territorial marshal faithfully
performs that duty because he held It by the
legislative assembly, and was not appointed
as provided in me act organizing tne territory.All proceedings at law aie practically
abolished by those decLsious, and there have
beeSbutfewornoJary-trial- a In tbe district
courts o- - that Territory since tbe last session
of congress, rroperty is leu wimout protsc.
tlon bv the courts, and crimes go unpunished
To prevent anarchy there, it Is absolutely nec-
essary Uiat congress provide the courts with
some mode ot obtaining Jurors, and I recom-
mend hxislaUon to that end; and also Uiat
the probate courts or that Territory, which
nowasumeto lsue writs or injunction and
Aa&ecu cvrpw, and to try criminal cases, and
nuestlonsas to land-title- s, be denied all Juris
diction not possessed ordinarily by courts or
that desenpuon.

BANKRUPTCY".
I have become impressed with the belle!

that the act approved March 21, 1867, enUtled
an act to estaunsn a unuorra system 01 nank-ruptc- y

throughout the United States Is
ot more evil than good. At this time

more considerations might be urged tor its
total aDOiisnmeut. out 11 tuis is not con-
sidered advisable. I think it will not be
seriously quesUoned that those portions of
said act providing ior wnat is cancel involun-
tary bankruptcy, operate to Increase tbe
financial embari assmenl of tbe country.
Careful and prudent men very often
become involved in debt in the transaction
oi this business, though they may possess
ample property, 11 it couiu oe maae available
for tbat purpose, to meet all their liabilities,

et, on account of tbe extraordinary scarcity
of money, they may be unable to meet all
tneir pecuniary obligations as they become
due, lu consequence of which they are liable
to be prostrated in their business by proceed
ings in oanKruptcr at tne instance 01 unrt
tenting creditors. Tne people are now so eas
ily alarmed as to financial matters, that the
mere filing of a petition in bankruptcy by an
unfriendly creditor will necessarily embar
rass and oitentimes accomnnsn mat financial
mlnofa responsible busiuess man. Those
who otherwise might make run and Justarrangements to relieve themselves Jrom the
difficulties produced by the present
stringency In money are prevented by their
constant exposure to attack and disappoint-
ment by tne proceedings against them In
bankruptcy, and, besides, the law is maae use
ot in many cases by obdurate creditors to
trlghten or force debtors Into a compliance
with their wishes and into acls of injustice to
other creditors and to themselves.. I recom-
mend that so much of said act as provides for
Involuntary bankruptcy on account or the
suspension or payment be repealed.

BOGUS CLAIMS TO BE DEFEATED.
Y'oar careful attention Is Invited to the sub-

ject ol claims against the government and
the facilities afforded by the exlstirjz laws for
their prosecution. Each of tne departments
or state, treasury ana war, nave aemanus ior
many millions or dollars ujmjh their tiles, and
they are rapidly accumulating. To these may
be added those now pending before congress,
the court of claims and the southern claims
commission, making In 1 stne aggregate
an Immense sum. Most of these
grow- - out of the rebellion, and are Intended
to Indemnify persons on both sides for their
losses during Uie war, and not a Tew of them
are fabricated and supported by false testi-
mony. Projects are on root, It is believed, to
Induce congress to provide for new classes of
claims, and to revive old ones, through the re-
peal or mollification of the statute of limita-
tion, by which they are now barred. I pre-
sume thes& schemes. If proposed, will be re-
ceived with Utile lavor by congress, and I re-
commend that persons having claims against
the United States, cognizable by any tribunal
or department thereof, be required to present
them at an early day, and that legislation be
directed, as far as practicable, to thedefat
of unfounded and unjust demands upon the
government, and I would suagest, as a means
of preventing fraud, that the wi trusses be
called on to appear In person to testify, before
those, tribunals having said olalms before
them for adjudication. Probably the largest
saving to tne uaUonal treasury can be secured

5f)y timely legislation on thesefrmbJecM or any
of-th- e economic measures Uiat wlutoe pro- -

', THE DEPARTMENT OF jyTIUK
"Vnn wllf ha advlSerl nf the operations of th

department ofJustlce, by the report, ofjtbe
attorney-genera- l, and I lnvlt year attention?
to tne amenaments 01 ine existing uk- -
gestcd by hlra, with tne view 01 reaucing tne
expenses of that department.
THE INDIANS AND THE PEACE POLICY.

In the department of the Interior.the policy
Inaugurated toward the Indians at the begin- -
intt nf tha tut. Administration has been
steadily pursued, and, I belleVeywlthlbeneiK
cfal resnlts. It will bo contlnuedS with onlyj
stteh modification as time andfexperience
may demonstrate as necessary fWlththeen;
croachmect orcnrtllzaUon upon'tha'lndlan'
reservation and hunting grounds disturb-
ances have taken place between Uie Indians
and whites daring the past year, and
this will probably conUnue to occur
until each appreciates that the other has
rights which must be respected. The policy
has been to collect the Indians as rapidly as
possible on reservations and as far as practi-
cable within wnat Is known as tho Indian
Territory, and to teach them therts of cl

and Where found off
their reservations, and endangering the peace
and safety of the whites, they have been pun- -
lsncd, ana will continue to ne lor nee ouen- -
ses. Tbe Indian territory, soutn
oi Kansas and west of Arkansas, is
sufficient in area and agricultural resources
to su ppoi t all tbe Indians of the Rocky moun-t- al

n. In time, no don btt all or them, except
a few who may be selected to make tbelr
homes among white peoplewill be collected
thereasanrenaratorv sten for this feonsami
raatlon. lam now satistled.that a Territorial
rorm of government snouia no given mem,
wldch will secure the treaty rights of the
original settlers, and protect their home
steads from alienation for the period of
twenty year.
THE PATENT OFFICE PUBLIC LANDS.

The operations bf the batent office are
growing to such magnitude, and the accu
mulation of material Is becoming so great.
tnat me necessity ror more room is Decoming
more obvious day by' day. I respectful
ly Invite your attention to the reports
of the .secretary of the Interior and the
commissioner of patents on this subject., The
Dusiness ot tne general iana-omc- e exniuiut a
material increase in all Its branches during
the last? fiscal year. During that Ume 'there
were disposed of. out of the public lands, 13- .-
tt&JW acres, belnz an amount greater by 1.165.- -
611 acres than was disposed ol the preceding
year, ui tne amount uisposeu ui, no,ua
acres were sold for cash, 21110 acres
Avere locatea witn military s;

3,Jttt,612 acres. were taken for homesteads; 653,-- 4
acres were located with agricultural col

lege scrip; s,UB3A acres were ceruneu Dy
roads; 7&,758 acres were granted to wagon-road- s;

23813 acres were appropriated to
States as swamp-land- s: 13881 acres were cer-Ufi-

for agricultural colleges, common-school- s,

nnlverslUes, and seminaries; 190,775
acres were appropriated to States lor Internal
Improvements, Ugt acres were located wlUi
Indian scrip. The cash receipts dnrlng the
same Ume were SM0S.515 50, being S190,15 50
in excess 01 tne receipts tor
the previous year. During the year 3U,1SS,1S!

acres of public land were surveyed, an in
crease of tbe amount surveyed the previous
year or lffIi,'X acres, and added to the area
previously surveyed, aggregates 616j55l,B9j
acres which have been surveyed, leaving SI,
218,44305 acres still nnsurveyed. The in-
creased, and steadily Increasing, facilities for
reaching our unoccupied public domain, and
ror the transportaUon or suplus products, en-
larges the available Held for desirable home-
stead locations, thus stimulating settlement
and extending, year by year. In a gradually
Increasing ra'io, occupation and culUvaUon.

THE MENONITE COLONY.
The expressed desire of the representatives

of a large colony of clUzens or Russia to emi
grate to mis country, as is unuerstou wuu
the consent or their government, if certain
concessions can be made to. enable them to
settle in a compact colony. Is of great interest
as going to snow me ngnt in wmcn oar insti-
tutions are regarded bv an industrious, lntcl- -

wealthy neonle desirous of enjoy
ing civil and religious liberty, and tne acqui
sition or so large an immigration 01 citizens
of a superior class would, without doubt, be
ot substantial benefit to Uie country. I Invite
attention to the suggestions of tne secretary
of the Interior In this behalf.

PENSIONS.
There was paid, during the last fiscal year.

for pensions. Including Uie expense of dis-
bursement, 29,185,289 62, being an amount less
b v S9sl .050 98 than was expended for the same
purpose the preceding year. Although this
statement ot expenditure would Indicate a
material reduction In and compared with the
preceding year. It la believed that the
changes in the pensions at the last session or
congress will absorb that amount the pres-
ent year. The close or tne last fiscal year
then were on the pension-roll- s 9901 Invalid
military pensioners and 112,088 widows, or-
phans and dependent widows of deceased
soldiers, making the total of that class 211,892.
18,266 survivors or the war or 1812

and 50.3 widows of soldiers or that
war pensioned under the act or congress of
February 11. 1S71. making a total of that class
oCS3491,130 Invalid navy pensioners, and 1770

widows and orphans and dependent relatives
of deceased officers, sailors and marines; or
the navy pensioners or 3200, and a grand total
or pensioners of all classesof 238,111, showing
a net Increase during the last fiscal year of
62T3. During Uie last year the names or 16,405

pensioners were added to tne roils anu luaa
names were dropped therefrom for various
causes. The system adopted for the detection
or rrauds against the government In the mat-
ter or pensions has been productive or satis-
factory result!, but legislation Is needed to
provide, it possible, against the perpetrating
01 sucn iranus in mture.

EDUCATION.
The evldenUv increasing interest in the

cause or education is aanost encouraging fea-
ture in the general progress and prosperity ot
tne country, anu me oureau 01 euucauuu is
earnest In 1W efforts to give proper dlrecUon
to the new appliances and the Increased facil-
ities which are being offered to aid tne educa
tion 01 tne country in tneir great, wars:.

THE CENSUS.
The ninth census has been completed, and

tne report thereof published and distributed,
and the working force oi the bureau disband-
ed. The secretary of the Interior renews his
recommendation for a census to be taken in
1875, to which subject the attention of con-
gress is invited. The original suggestion In
this behalf has met with the general approval
or the country, and even if it be not deemed
advisable at present to provide for

regular quinquennial census, a cen
sus taken in JS7o, tne report of
which could be completed and published
before tne anniversary of our
nation, wonld be especially Interesting and
valuable, as showing the progress of the
country during the first century of our na-
tional existence. It is believed, however, tnat
a regular census every five years would be of
substantial benefit to the country. Inasmuch
as oar growth hitherto has been so rapid that
tne results ot tne aecenniai census are neces-
sarily unreliable as a basis of estimates ror
tne later years.

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Under the very efficient manage

ment or the government and the board
ot nubile works or the district, tne citv
bf Washington is rapidly assuming Uie
appearance ol a capital of which,
may we1 1 be proud. From being a most un
sightly place three years ago, disagreeable to
pass tnruugu in tue summer la vunsequence
of the dust arising from unnaved streets, and
almost lmoassaoie in tne winter irom tne
mud, it is now one of the most sighUy cities
in the country, and can boast of being, the
best paved. The work has been done sys-
tematically; the plans, grades, and location
of sewers for water and gas mains being de
termined upon nciore tne worK was com-
menced, thus securing permanence when
completed. I question whether so much has
ever been accomplished before in any Ameri
can city lor tbe same expenditures. The gov
ernment naving large reservations in tne city,
and the nation at large having an Interest in
their capita, I recommend a liberal policy;
towaru me uistrict oi tOiumDin, ana mat
the government should bear Its Just share of
the expense or these Improvements. Every
citizen visiting tne capital feels a pride in its
growing beauty, and that he tod Is part owner
in tne investments maae nere. ,

THE NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.
I would suggest to congress the propriety

of nromotlng tbe establishment. In this dis
trict, of an Institution of learning, by the do-
nation of lands. There is no place better
suited for such an institution than the na.
tional capital. There Is no other place in
wnicn every citizen is suuirectiy interested.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
In three successive messages to congress I

have called attenUon to tbe subject of civil
service reform. AcUon has been taken so
lar as to authorize the appointment of
a board to devise rules governing methods or
making appointments and promotion. But
tbere never nas been any action making these
rules binding, or even entitled to ob
servance. Wucre persons desire the appoint-
ment ot a mend or the removal
or an official who may be disagreea-
ble to them, to have any rules
effecting it, we must have the acquiescence
of congress as well as of the execuUves. 1
recommend, therefore, the subject to, your at-
tenUon, and suggest that a special committee
of congress might confer with the usual board
during the present session for the purpose or
aevising sucn ruie as win oe maintained, ana
which will secure the service or honest and
capable officials, and which will also protect
them in a degree or independence wnlle in
office ; propose proper rules, such as will pro-
tect congress as well as the execuUve from
much needless precaution, and will prove of
great vaiue to mo puoiic at large.

THE ADMISSION OF COLORADO.
I would recommend for your favorable eon.

slderaUon Uie passage of an enabling act for
the admission of Colorado as a State In the
Union. It possesses all tho elements or a
prosperous State agricultural and mineral
and I believe has a position to Justify such
an aaniiBsiun.

IRRIGATING CANALS.
In that connection I would also recommend

the encouragement or a canal ror Uie purpose
or irrigating from the eastern slope ot the
itocjty mountains to me iviissourtxiver. Asa
rale, I am opposed to the donaUon of public
lands Ior public improvements owned and
controlled by private corporaUons, but in this
instance x wooiu mai&e an exception. Be-
tween the Missouri river and the Rocky
mountains there Is a belt of public land from
thrre hundred to Ave hundred miies In width,
probably valueless for the occu-
pation of man for want or suf-
ficient rain to secure the growth of anv pro
ducts an Irrigating canal would "make pro-
ductive. A belt as wide as tne supply or
water would be made to spread over
across this entire country, would secure
a cordon of settlements, connecting the
present proportion of the mountain, and
mining regions with that of the older States
All the land reclaimed would,be.a clear gain
If alternate s were reclaimed by thegovernment. 1 would suggest Uiat the re-
tained sections bo thrown opento entry

laws, or sold to actual setUers for
a Very low price. -

COMPLETE AMNESTY".
I renew my previous recommendaUon to

congress Ior a general amnesty. The numberengaged In the late rebellion now l&bnrlnf,
under dlsabllltte la very small, but enough
10 aeep uixa constant irritation, no possible
damage can accrue to the government ny re-
storing them to eligibility to hold office.

CIVIL RIGHTS.
I suggest for youi consideration Uie enact-

ment of a law to better secure the..ctvU rights
which freedom should secure but has not ef-
fectually tho enfranchised slave.

si. o. unitm.iExkQTCTtVE Mansion, December L 1873.,

CONGRESSIONAL.

&r.
Reading of the) President's Messatre-Sypli- er

and Sheldon, of lonlslana,
Seated In the House-rPInchb- cek

Still In Suspense.

Snmncr Hammcrlns at His Civil Rights

Jlobb- j- Resolution of Inquiry About
the LouIstIIIo and Portland

Canal Passed.

Bills Looking to the Repeal of tho Bank
rupt Law, Change Bate of Compen-

sation of Members of Congress,
. Etc., Etc., Etc.

- SENATE.
WAsniNa-ros- . December 2-- Senate was

called to order at twelve o'clock.
After the reading or tne Journal, a message

was received that the house had organized,
and appointed a committee to inform the
President.

senator Sumner moved to proceed to me
consideration of the supplementary civil.
rights bill. After discussion the motion was
rejectea.

The following bills were introduced by
unanimous consent, to be referred to commit
tees nereaiter:

Bv Senator Ferrvrsilch.T A bill to set apart
a portion of the Island of Mackinaw. Michi
gan, as a national park;

jsy (senator Alcorn a. mil to exienu uie
provisions of the act of March 3d. 1873. pro
viding ror the collection or debts due Irom
soutnern rauroaos.

By Senator Gordon A bill granting am to
the AtlanUe and Great Western caflaf.

By senator ingaus A bui to organize tne
Territory of Okoiohoma- -

Senator Wlndom, introduced a resdlaUon
reqaesUng the secretary Df the treasury to In-

form the senate as to the amount expended
bv the United States for public works In each
State and Territory, together with the ex-
penses of tbe government npon canals, rail
roads, etc. Passed.

By Senator Sherman A resoluUon.instrnet- -
tn g tne secretary 01 me treasury to luiorm tue
senate .what efforts have been made by Mm
to take possession 01 tne iuisvine ana Port-
land canal, and all correspondence relating
thereto. Passed.

Senator Buckingham introduced a Bill to
provide for free hanking, to secure an elastic
currency, to appreciate national ohllgaUons,
ana to reacn specie payment wuuout com-
mercial embarrassments.

Senator Iniralls Introduced a bill exempung
Kansas from Uie provisions or Uie act of May
10. 1S72, relating to mines of iron and coaL

Senator Gordon's bill granting aid to the
AUantlc and Great Western canal, provides
that the United States shall guarantee Uie
payment of the interest upon the bonds of
the canal company to Uie extent of eighty
thousand dollars per mile.

Senator Ingail'a bill to organize the Territo-
ry of Okolohoma provides for the consolida-
tion of all the tribes of Indians In the Ibdlan
Territory nnder one local government.

senators Anmony anu inurnian, tne com-
mittee appointed yesterday to wait npon Uie
President, appeared at Uie bar of Uie senate,
and reported Uiat they had discharged that
duty, and the President replied Uiat he would
communicate with the senate In wriUng. At
five minutes past one. General Babcock, pri-
vate secretary to the President, appeared with
the message, and Uie reading thereof was
commenced.

The reading ot the message was concluded
at six minutes past two o'clock, and Senator
Conkllng- - moved Uiat it be printed and laid
on the table. It was so ordered.

The nt laid before the senate
Uie reports or the cabinet officers, which were
ordered to be printed.- -

proceed to the consideraUon oi execuUve bus-
iness.

Senator Thurman moved to adjourn. Lost.
Senator ConkUng's motion was adopted.
ine buiiul. lilt-1- wvukiuweitruuuioMTniuu,

and alter a tew minutes the doors were opened
ana me senate aajoumeu.

XIUUSE- -

Washington. December 2Mr. Nlblack
gave noUce that he wonld, Intro
duce a 0111 changing ine rate of compensation
tor senators, representatives and delegates In
congress, aud would, on Monday next, move
to suspend the rules, and pass It.

jir. rarsons gave use notice 01 a mil to re-
peal tne bankruptcy laws.

Mr. Marcv save like notice of a civil-righ- ts

bllL
Mr. DeWitt gave like notice of a constitu

tional amendment, providing that no law in
creasing the compensation or senators and
representatives snail ta&e enect unm alter an
elecUon ror representatives Intervenes.

On motion or Mr. House, Uie credenUols
and papers In the contested elecUon cases.
from the first to the third districts or Arkan
sas, were referred to the committee on elec
tions.

Mr. Poland offered a resolution dlrecUng
Uie Judiciary committee to examine statistics
in regard to bankruptcy proceedings, and
orenare ana report sucn amenaments tuereto
as and expedite the proceedings
thereunder, and diminish Uie expenses
tnereor. Adopted.

Mr. Dawes offered a resolnUon calling on
the secretary of the treasury to communicate
the amounts paid since the fourth of March,
1869, , In settlement OC suits, Judgments, or
claims, on be naif of the United States, for
violation of Uie revenue laws at Uie Boston
and New Y'ork customhouses; also, what
portions of such sums were paid Into the
treasury of the United States, and what
other portions were paid, and where, and to
whom. Adopted.

Mr. Buttler FMass.1 called nn his resolution
offered yesterday, declaring that Sypher,
Bue-iuo- auu nacDuacK.01 luuisiaaa, nave
nriimz facie rlzhts to seats In the house-- and
tnat tney oe aumitteu to taite tne oatu ot
omce.

Mr- - Beck suggested as a substitute, by refer
ring tho whole matter to Uie committee on
elections.

During which, discussion Uie President s
message was received, and Clerk Mcfherson.
at fifteen minutes past one, began to read It,
concluding at f01 ty minutes past two in the
afternoon. It was referred to a committee of
the whole and ordered to be printed.

The house then resumed the consider
atlon of tne resolution as to Uie Louisiana
members. After a long debate Uie question
was taken separately, first on admission
of Mr. Sypher agreed to, yeas 168 to 95
nays. It was almost strict party
vote among the Republicans. oUng
in tbenegaUve were Hines, Waldron. Wllliard
and Woodford.

Tne resolution in regard to Sheldon was
agreed to wimout me yeas ana nays, ana
he and Sypher were then sworn in.

Without disposing of tbe resolution In re
gard to nncnoacK, tne noose men adjourned.

HEART-RENDIN-

Further particulars of the Fatal Col-

lision of the Yillo de Havre and
the Loch-Ern- e.

:The Awful Scene on Board, the 111--

Fated Yessel "One Fearful
Scream, then the Silenco

of Death."

THE PURSER'S STORY.
London, December 1. The purser of the

steamship VUIe de Havre gives the roUowing
account of the disaster: The steamer was
struck on the starboard side, and tke main-
mast and rigging were carried away. The
longboat was not crushed on deck, bat af
ter being launched, the mlzzenmast fall
ing upon it and killing nearly all its
occupants. The mainmast fell after the
mlzzen, toppling over on the deck and
killing many persons. In a tew minutes the
ship began to sink amidst great disorder and
panic terror. The scene was awrul beyond
description, ine air was lent wimsnrieks,
but some were heard saying. "As we must die.
let us die nobly." The water rushed into the
hold with Incredible velocity. I undressed
myself and, with a companion, Jumped over
board and swam toward tne Loch.
Erne, then half a mile distant. As I
left I heard the shin cracking, and. lookln
back, saw her go down with one plangelor.
ward. For a moment the shrieks were terri
ble, and then all was silent. It was the sileD ce
of death. The captain remained on the bridge
of tbe VlUe de Havre during Uie whole Ume,
and went down with tbe ship. He was picked
up an hour afterward. All the officers who
were rescued were saved in a similar manner.
except the whom tho captain
sent to the Loch-Ern- e to see If she was in a
sinking condition, or if she were able to re
ceive tne passengers oi me vine aertavre. A
swam half an hour, and finally reached the
Loch-Ern- e, but missed the ropes thrown to
me. I remained in Uie water for another
quarter of an hour, but was eventually rescued
by tne IjOCll-rirn- e. Among tue passengers on
the deck of the Vllle de Havre was a French
gentleman of remarsaDie coolness, and
presence of mind. He comforted many
by his words. A priest asked: "Are yoa
a Roman Catholic ?'r " Yes !" was the answer.
"Repent, then," said the priest, "and I will
forgive your sins." Witn these lost words the
priest sank In the waves. The penitent was
saved. The boats crossed and recrossed the
scene of the disaster, searching for snr
vivors, until ten o'clockin the morning. All
farmer efforts were then abandoned as hope--
Jess. The survivors remained on the Loch- -

Erne nnUl three o'ciock in tne evening, wnen
they were transported to Uie

CAPTAIN URQUHAP-r- S NARRATIVE.
On Satnrday morning, November 52d, being

in laUtade 4721', and longitude 35", 80 we
sighted avessel on our weather-bo- with herl
bowsprit gone, and sails flying. We hove to,
and saw signals of distress flung out Coming
nearer, tho ship proved to be tne Loch-Ern- e,

eight days out of London, ror Now York.
Coming alongside, the captain asked
me to receive, tho survivors or
the Ville de Havre, which had been
struck by the Loch-Er- no at two o'clock
that morning. After consultation. 1 was1
deemed to transfer all the rescued
people but-one French; clergyman, who had
become derangecL Another of the party was
left to take care of him. The survivors were
crowded into Uie small cabin in, a
pitiable state. They were heart-
broken, d and quite desUtute.
Amidst their grlei they expressed their graU-tud- a

to Uie captain and crew or the Loch-Ern- o

for saving them from a waterj-dent- I
supplied them with all th clothing w.ilch
could possibly be spared on my ship, and with
other requisites. Nevertheless, jtomo were
almost naked, arjd' others- - wera badly injured
by fragments of Uie wreck coming In violent
contact with them. After receiving all on
board the. l decided to course
about the scene of the wreck. Such was con-"- -
tinued until nearly dark that night, bat wo

saw only two casks floatlmr.and, .Uie search
was finally relinquished and-w- e ' proceeded
on our voyage to Bristol. I intended
to land at O.neenstown. but a ravoraWe wind
enabled as to reach Cardiff. The survivors at-
tach no blame to the offlcereofttneLrantfcrne
ror the catastrophe, but say tney uia ejre'T
f.hlnty rratclhlt ts, nrAvenf. ti1A (TTCat loss Of nfe;
The Loch-Ern- e was very badly damaged In
her bows, her bowsprit was enUrely gone, and
a great hole was cut in her above Uie water-lin- e.

The possengers of the VlUe de Havre
sar that Captain Surmont, during many days
ot the fog, took every precaution, and was
constantly on the bridge ofthe steamer. NO
one explains how tho collision occurred.

. .i r. r Atjjitv, wt.cu.uc. I"mmj'm enrrpsnondent rats: MMen. women
and children, seized with terror, rushed on
deck In their night-clotolo- and all jras
confusion. The Loch-Erne's- 1 bow bad cuta flsi
sure in the deck of the Villede Havre twelve"
feet In depth, and, the Iron rJftUng of her'-- Me
was crushed In lor a distance: of thirty feet.
Most of the passengers were too temneu to try
to save themselves. Many prayed, and laid
down with the calmness or utter despair.
Soma, hearlnir the water pouring Into Uie
ship, never quitted thetr staterooms. Whole
families thus went down together. Among the
survivors was one lady, whose husband and
(eur cmidren nad perunea in tne sea, xnree

...j utiu ft iiuiien lust tneir ttw-i- cit .t.iy,i,c.,,
one young man lost his father, mother and
sister, and another gentleman lost his sister.
wnom ne was tasing to ranee ior ner neaitiu
Mrs.sinafrord. of Chteairo. lost three cbffdreu
and their nurse. She sank with the vessel,
but floated again and was picked up.

ine v ine de iiavre is insured in urauuu ior
ninety thousand pounds.

THE PRATER-BOO- K OP 1785.

Meeting of Episcopal Clergymen, In Re
sponse to the Call of Bishop Cum- -

mlns, to Form a ItCTr Church.

Report of the Committee on the Decla

ration of Principles Organization
of the "Reformed Episcopal

Church"- -

Appointment of CommlttVcs,Etc?,-fo- r

tne Bovernment or nsr tjounciif .
Prayers Requested for the

Chnrch, Etc.

New York-- . December 2. A mee tins' of
clergymen and others was held y In the
Association hull in response to a call tssved
Dy tnsnop uommins, ra organize a cnurcn
based upon the principles of the Prayer-boo- k

of 1785. Among the clergymen present, were
Rev. Mason Uallaeher. of New Jersey; itav.
Dr. Cheeney, of Illinois; Rev. Marshal B.
Smith, of New Jersey j Rev. Dr. Prime and
Hainan nisnop.

Tne meeting was opened WlUi prayer b
Rev. Dr. Cummins, after which a hymn was
sung. Kev. Dr. Cheeney then offered an earn-
est prayer for tne prosperity of the new
church which was about to be organized.

Colonel Bayeriez. of New Jersey, wa ap
pointed chairman, and Herbert B. Turner, of
New Jersey, secretary.

Dr. Cummins read the declaration of prin-
ciples underwhlch this church is to be organ
ized, anu onereua suggestion toat h, snoaio.
be referred to a special committee consisting
of Chas. D. KeUogg, of New Jersey, Albert
Crane, of HIlnoLs. Rev. Marshall B. Smith, of
New Jersey, and Rev. J. A. Sabine, of Aew
York. .

Dr. Cummins was appointed chairman of
the committee.

The committee, after a short consideration,
made the following report:

The committee appointed to consider the
declaration of principles proposed by Bishop
Cummins as a basis of organization of the
Reformed Episcopal churcu, do now leturn
the same to tne meeting, and offer the follow-
ing resolution :

Jietolved, That we, whose names are append-
ed to the call for this meeting, as presented by
the presiding bishop, do here and now, in
humole reliance npon Almighty God, organ-
ize into a church, to be known by style and
UUe as "The Reformed Episcopal Chnrch,' In
conformity with the following declaration
or principles, and with Right Rev. George
David, uummins, U.D., as our presiding nisnop.

First The Reformed Eolsconal churett.
holding Uie faith once delivered unto the
saints, declares its belief in the holy scrip-
tures of old and the new testament as the
word of God. and sole rule of faith and prac
tice in the creed called "The ApostoUc Creed,"
in tne Divine institution or the sacraments or
baptism and "The Lord's SanDer." and In the
doctrines ot grace substantially as set forth in
tne thirty-nin- e articles of religion.

Second This chnrch recognizes and ad-
heres to Episcopacy, not as of divine right.
out as a very ancient anu uesiraDie lorsn oi
church policy.

Third This church, retaining Its liturgy,
which will not be ImperaUve or repressive or
ireeuomiu prayer, accepts inenoorcor.

as it was revised, prepared; and
recommended ror use by the general conven-
tion or the Protestant Episcopal churoh, A.D.
1785, reserving roll liberty to alter, enlarge,
abridge and amend tha same, as. may seem.
most conducive to tne eumcation oi me peo- -
Sle, provided

entire.
tnat the substance or Uie faith

Fourth rhis chnrch condemns and rejects
Uie following erroneous and strange doctrines
as contrary 10 ooa s wora :

1st. That the church oft. hrist exists only in
one order or rorm of ecclesiastical policy.

M. mat me innstian ministers are priests
in another sense than that in which alt be--
ucvcnuieu ruyu piinsuiuuu. '

3d. That the Lord 'stable is an altar on which
an oblation, of the body and blood of Christ
is onerea unto tne a atner.

4th. That the presence or Christ in the
Lord's sUDoer Is a presence In tha elements or
Dreaa anu wine.

5th. That regenerauon is lnseparablj: con
nected with baptism.

Signed I GEO. DAVID CUMMINS.
MARSHALL li-- SMITH,
ALBERT CRANE,
GUSTAVCS SALINE,
CHAS.D. KELOGG.

The report ol Uie committee was adopted.
after which Dr. Cummins made a short ad-
dress, dwelling on tbe history of Uie prayer-boo- k.

The "Gloria In Excelsls Deo" was thensung, and prayer was offered, when Dr. Com.
mlns anouueed the meeting- - reenlarTv organ
ized as the flrst council of the Reformed Epis
copal cnurcn. ti. 15. .turner, oi new Jersey,
was immediately made permanent secretary.
Albert Crane then offered tha following reso-luUo-n,

which was adopted :
Betolted, That a general meeting of the

church be called a "General Council of Uie
Reformed.Episcopal Church," and tnat there
be representatives of the entire chnrch to
be incorporated under that name, and to hold
and dispose of tempo rallies, and that In future
the meetings ot the general council shall bo
HaIi! nttth. sAttnt1 Watln.Hfttr1ii Afnw

The fol owing' committees were appointed :

Standing committee Rev. M. B. Smith.
Rev. B. B. Leacock, Rev. Dr. Charles Cheeny,
Rev. Mason Gallagher, George W. Tlbbetts,
Dr. G. A. Sabine, Alfred Tyng, G.S.Hubbard

. .i oi. i i iiiuu t.iiaii ii. acuu.Finance committee -- Colonel Bayrigg, Al
bert Crane and James M. Carter.

James L. Morgan, of New York, was elected
permanent cnairman.

An address was then made bv Rex. Mr.
WUey, of New York, heartily Indorsing the
neworoiect. and. at Uie desire or those nres
ent, the secretary was instructed tocommani-cat- e

with the Fulton street prayer-me-

ing, ana asii tnat prayers oe onereu ior me
new church.

Rev. Mr. Gallagher offered the following
resolution, wmcn was auopieu :
SSesolved. That blshop.with the
standing committee, be authorized to prepare
forms for the ordination ot ministers and any
other officers required before the next general
council.

The following resoluUon, offered by Rev.
irr. cneeny, was oaoptea :

ltetolved. That the presiding bishop, witn
such other bishops as may be ordained or re
ceived prior to the next annual council, to-
gether with the standing committee- - and Uie
secretary ana tne committee on nuance
and Uie treasurer, shall together form
a temporary execuUve committee with
power to frame a constitution and
system of laws for Uie government of this
cnurcn, ana consiuer an proposeu. alterations
In the prayer-boo- k ot 1..S5, and make such
other arrangements as to them may seem ad- -
1 U 1 1. , IV M llMt ... tut? 11CSV QUCtM
council to be by that councU confirmed or
altered, and that in the meantime the pre-
siding bishop, with the written consent and
advice ot three-rourt- or the execuUve com-
mittee shall have power to act and to author
ize me action unaer said constitution anu
laws, and niter the prayer-boo- k and otner ar-
rangements until the same shall be altered by
amaioritv ot Uie votes or both orders at a
subsequent general councU, provided tne al-

terations shall have no retroacUve effect.
The following provisional rules were ' also

adopted:
First Ministers in good standing In other

cnurcnes may De received into mis cnurcn
without letters of dismissal and without reor- -
dlnaUon, they sustaining satisfactory exam
ination on sucn points nereaiter to oeueter-mine- d

npon, and subscribing to the doctrine-- ,

dlsclpline-an- worship or the church.
Second All ordinations or bishops and

other ministers are to be performed, bv one
or more bishops, and with the laying on of
the bands or me presDytery.

Third Communicants in good standing in
other evangelical churches shall be received
on presentation of letters ot dismissal or other
satisfactory evidence.

The "Doxology" was then sung, Uie benedic-Uo- n
pronounced and the council dismissed

until mis aiternoun.

a Mew Featnre in tbe Beef Jlnrlcet.
Sedalia, Mo., December 1. A train of ten

cars, belonging to the Texas and.A tl antic, re
frigerator car company, i.meii wiui iresu uet'i
killed at their slaucnteringhouse in Dennl- -
Bon. Texas, passed through heii- last en
route to New York, where? it will arrive
Wednesday. Each car contains ten tons ot
dressed beef ready for the New York butchers
or other purchasers. This company Is com-
posed of some or the leading business men of
tho country, and a large sum of money has
been expended In tho construction of the re-

frigerator cars and slaughterlnghouse at Den-nlso- n.

This house has a capacity to kill, dress
and ship five hundred head or beeves dally,
and can be increased. The company expect
to lay downifresb beef in New York and other
eastern. ciUesftt-one-haI- I tne present prices.
If the enterprise is a success it will, meas-
urably at least, do away with driving and
shipping live catUe to market, and Increase
the price of catUo to the producer.. Three
trains will leave Dennison weekly, and more
If necessary. This train was accompanied by
a number of wealthy Texan stock-deoter-

who wIU. decide tho practicability of the en-
terprise.

Xweeel Assigned to" Only lit Uie Peni-
tentiary.,

New TCokk. December 2. Tliestatem ent
that Tweed Is dying Ut incorrect. 9He nay
been appointed hospital orderly at, tha! peni-
tentiary, andassumed dnUos this evening.

The commander.'ofUBer'fprfceS, invest
ing Cartagena telegraphed to JlsUridjthat the,
inKiircents ceased Urine at two o'clock jester- -
dayevenlns. jg

sjEDS-IXBROGIIO- .

uTexVotiSe Jrotocollof the Conference
. JBetTTcen Secretary is ana

Admiral Palo.

The Demands of the United States Jfcci s--
sary to Prevent War with Spain

Indemnity, Etc.
V .

" - ft. .14

Washington. December 2: The fol
lowing is tha protocol of. tne conference
held at the department of state, at
Washington, en the twenty-nint- h of so--
vemoer, la., uetwceii luuuiiutu . ......
retary of state, and Rear Admiral Don Jose
raio de jsarnanee, envoy exiraoruiuarr uu
mlnlBt.. nlMlMluitl.nt ff Hnuln ' TnA nn- -
dersigned having met for the purpose of en--
tenng into a aenoative agreement res pec tin
the case or Uie steamer Virginlns, which,
while under tu flag of Uie United States,was,
on the thirty-fir- st day or October lavt, cap- -
tared on the high sea by the Spanisn man-or-w-

Tornado, have reached the following con
clusion: "Spain, on her part,stlpuIatestore-stpr- e,

forthwith, Uie vessel referred to, and.
the survivors of her passengers and crew.and
on the twenty-fift- h day ot uecember next sa
lute me nag or toe uniteu utien.
If, however, before that dxle Spain snoniu
Drove to tbe satisfaction of Uie government
of the United States that Uie Virginias was
not entitled to carry tho flag of the United
States.and was carrvins It at tne time ot her
capture without right and improperly, the
salute will be spontaneously dispensed, as in
such case it not being necessary and requira-ot- e,

trat the United States will expect in tueh
ease a diselaimer or Intent of Indignity to its
nag in the act wmcn was committed.
Furthermore, if on or before Uie- twenty-fift- h

of December, 1873, it shall be made to appear
to tne saUsiaction of the United states
that the Virginias did not rightfully
arry the ' American flag, and was

not entruea to aoministration papers, tne
United States will lnstlsute Inquiry and
adontifesrattn-oceedins- s against Uie vessel. H

be found. thaUshe has violated any law of
tbe united states, ana against any of tne

may appear to have been guilty of
megai acts in connection tnerewun, it oeing
understood tbat Spain will proceed according
bvthe proposition made to General Sickles.
and communicated in his telegram red to
Admiral Palo on Uie twenty --seventn instant,
ta tavestisite tile conduct of those who have
outraged Spanffli laws and honorary obliga
tions, and will arraign mem oe-la- re

competent courts, and inflict pun-
ishment upon those who may nave
offended. Other reciprocal reclamations
are to be-s- DJ ect to consideration anu arrange-
ment between the two governments, and. in
case or no agreement, to be Uie subject of ar- -
Mtratlon, if the constitutional assent ol the
.senate or the I." nited States be given there to.
1 1 is iui illci suiminteu tiia. ui. tiuie, mrtiiuci
and place for the surrender of the Virginlns
and tne survivors ol those who were on board
of Ber at tbe Ume ot her capture, and also Uie
Ume, manner and place ror tne salute to Uie
flag ot fte Untied states, if there should be
occasion for such salute, shall be subject to
arrangement between Uie undersigned within
tha next two days.

HAMILTON FISH.

COTTOX 3IAEKETS OF THE WORLD.

CINCLNNATL
Cincinnati. December 2. Market dull

ami-price- nominal; middling, l&Xc.
ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis. Deeember . Market dull and
prices have declined; mWdllng, IrKc

NASHVILLE.
NAflTTVTT.T.K. December 1L Market dull and

prices have declined ;mttldling, 13Q.B)e.
NEWYORK.

New Yosbt. December aIr request;
middling uplands, 13c

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool. December 2. Cotton a shade

easier; middling uplands, SJ3S$t,d: Orleans.
iuMd. Sales, 10,1) bales; Ameriean, 5000
bates; speculation and export, 2G00 bales.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Gbxeass, Eeeomber 2. Cotton acUve

and easier. Sales, ttSW bales; good ordinary to
strict good ordinary, HsU!t,c; iow middling
to strict low middling, 15$15c: middling
to strict middling, WtjlSJe; good middling,
11SC, all for checks. Recet pts, 1 184 bales ;
exports to Great Britain, 77S2 bales; stock.
litiio oaies.

t.ii..iti...mv .
CrtABidSTOK. December Cotton, steady;

middling, lle: low middling, Uc;
strict good ordinary, 11c; net receipts, JXB
biles; exports to Brent Jiritain, u Dnies; to
the continent, SSZ; sales, 600 bales; stock.
itifAi Dales.

UAJLtVlV31.Ur.

Galveston. December 2. Cotton easier;
good ordinary. Hc ; ordinary, KJfic; netre-i-elnt-

9S75 bales: exnarts to Great Britain.
5ISS bales: to the conUnent, 400 bales; coast
wise, HGi bales; stock, mibii nates.

MOBILE.
Mobile. December 2. Cotton o. uiet and easy :

middling, 15c; low middling, l&c; strict good
ordinary, He; net receipts, SSH bales; ex-
ports coastwiVe, 7X0 bales; sales, 1123 boles;
stock, sirsa oaijes. ,

SAVANNAH.
SAVA3NAH. December 2. Cotton quiet;

middling, 15c; net receipts, 4112 bales; ex-
ports coastwise; 6SS bales: sales, ISIS bales;
stock, 177 Bales.

JDIE0.

TfTT.T At eizht o'clock vesterdar evening.
at her residence In this city, Mrs. AXI hill
(widow of the late John Hill), of pneumonia,
inherfbrty-flrstyea- r. fJefferson (Texas) and.
New York city papers piease copy.j

The funeral will take" place from St.
Bridget's Chnrch at three o'clock this
(WEDNESDAY) afternoon. Friends and ac
quaintances of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

mV ADTEKTISEMENTS.

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

Vf ASTER3'"j'uiy,NNY COCHRAN AND
JLJ- - GEORG - a. two of the youngest of
.Louisiana's Bh take pleasure In
announcing to ar' oublic Uiat they have se
cured a superb tabie from Wiiletfs Manufac
tory, 6i Aaanu street, ana woi give

EXTXIUITIOK-A- T

COCHRAN HALL,
Saturday Night, December 6th.
The public are respectfully Invited to attend
ana witness tne iwuvmuuiiuu uiujexs. ivitj
,nt.fAAlinf,snfl1snnsel will be f t ven nn nnoor- -. . i . . i . t . . i r v iv.'tr tS . .Ttunityot piajrujK agauiBi. .unit wjuuuut)
the above named young man.

Ladles are specially invited to attend, as
order will ne strictly Kept. uecj

THE MEMPHIS

TI5IB OF CLOSING EXTENDED

--TO-

Saturday, December 20.

MASQUERADE BALL

Tuesday, December 2Jd.

BOARDING and SALE STABLES,
J. N. l'AISE, Proprietor.

Vos. 19 and S5 Monroe Street.
received and shinned freo of charge.

O Parties desiring to feed, tneir own stock
can do so.

N. B. Every attenUon paid to boarding
horses at the lowest rates, norse, witn nuggy,
szo ner month: half board. Sit. Also. Storage
for hay.grain.audallklndsol vehicles. Pens
and stalls all new. deel
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mHEofficeofihe MERCHANTS NATIONAL
1 - . AWful firm Ka aapviavi hawk. naa urou. wu

ot Mam-- , and Madison streets to tbe office
lately occupied tiyt&e Carolina LUo Ins. Co.,
xt7Tt Mn,iKin street. Memshli.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

MASONS OF MEMPHIS

Kegnest their lady Friends to

send Tfhite Flowers to Greenlaw
Opera Donse this, Wednesday,

morning, for the use of the
Lodge of Sorrow.

MASONIC NOTICE,

jLLTHE MEMBERS OF THE CITY

wiges wno do not intend, to aeepanyV
their families to Uie Lodge of Srrsw
are requested to meet at the Hall of Sooth
Memphis Lodge, No. 118, at seven o'clock sfenrp

this evening, and march In procession ta Mm

Opera Hoase, In charge ot the W. M. ef SeoMi

Memphis Lodge. Masons and their JaraMta
will have seats in the pasaette and dress-ei- r-

cle, and the pabUe wlU be admitted te Mm

family-circl- e.

W. M. South MemjaMa Lodge, JKilK
C G. LOCKii,

W. M. AtHtero&a LodjeN. Ms.
A. F. DAT1$

W. M. Leila Beett Lodge, No. SatB, F. PRICE,
W. M. DeSoto Lodge. Ne. SMI

E. CEEItniTON,"
W. M. Kilwinning Lodge, Na. 9M.

A MASONIC

LODGE OF SORROW
WILL BE HELD A-T-

GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE
ON

Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1873
At 1 3 o'clock.

In honor of tbe memory" of ihe Broth am wfce
died in Memphis dnrlng tne Me .

yellow-feve- r epidemic.

The Lodges wiU open. In coBtanetten wMk
each other at 7 o'clock at Sonth MeropMa
Hall, and will proceed' as one Lodge, to we
Opera House.

Masons who intend to take their families
are not required ta assemble at the Lodge- -
room.

The Pamueite and irresn urate wtn he tez
aervad fer Masons and their rasailies. Thm
Family circle win be inrown epea te .b

id.y. iv. uiiuw.W. M. South MejagbfeLodgg, 2. fML

W. M. Angerosa Lodge, Ne. Wi.
A. F. DAVfc,

W. M. Leila Scott Lodge, No. .
B, F. PRICE,

W.M. DeSoto Lodge, Naum
R. CREIGHxWf.

W. M. Kilwinning LodgeN. M.
J. M. PETTlOHWr,

E. C Cyrene Command ery, Ne. L.

PROGRAMME.

FUNERAL ANTHBM.
I Heard a Voice."

Opening Service R. Crekthton.
Prayer Rev. G. A. Lofton.

MUSIC.
CnAUT ' Abide with Me."

Kaloglum-- J. D. Richardson, Grand Master
oi masons.

MUSIC
Sacrxb Aria "Angels Ever Brtgbt and

tair."
Eulogy R. P. Duncan, Cyrene Command ery.

u.
Bnlogy Rev. S. Landntm, Kawmateg Lodge,

No.?lL
Kulogy R. C. Williamson, DeSote Lodge,

No. 239.
Eulog- y- G. W. Gift-- Leila Seott Lodge, No. 2S9.
Kulogy J. rt-- t lip pin. Asgenas ixjugo,

NO.M8.
Eulogy R. J.Morgan, South Memphis Lo4ge

-- i .t-- Aku.
MUSIC.

Quartette" Grief and Care has made us

Ceremonies Bun. F. Priee.
MtTSIC- -

Tmo from CkEATiei On Thee Bach Living
soot Awaits.

Scriptural Lessons Rev. George White.
Prayer Rabbi SamfleW.

MUSIC
Sacked Asia "Great God to Thee I Cry:

MUSIC .Uil) rKi)uisj.r. -
Ceremonies A. F. Davis.

MUSIC AND PROCESSION. "

Ceremonies Ben. K. PuHen.
MUSIC AND PROCE-SIO-

Ceremonies C. G. Locke.
Scriptural Lessons Rev. Guilford Jane.

MUSIC.
"Prayer from tlriah."

Closing R-- Crelghton, Ben. K. Pollen, A. F.
imrn.Prayer Rev. E. M. Richardson.

DIRUE.
" Fleyels Hymn."

Thlrtv Ladles and Gentlemen, assisted hr
an Orchestra of eight musicians, all under
the leadership or JAMES KIKKLAND, will
furnish the music for Uie occasion.

The public are mviteu.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

rpHE officers and members of Ten-- i
I niM Lodes. No. S. K. ot P.-- areP

hereby requested to attend a regular
ntAAttni. nt vnnr Cantla Hall, for work
in the nrst and second ranks, this WEDNisS- -
DAY) evening, at 7 o'clock.: 1 w T.I TTAT.RV I 11.

J. F. Fischer. ICof R. and S. dee

COKE!

At Ten Cents a Bushel.

GAS OFFICE, 291 Second St.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

HECHAXICAL SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Hornlac Clasa So. 47.
21J230irKllUUTB28a5

Evening Clius No. IS.
H5S5HS7533)332S7

Memphis, this 3d day of December. VS3.

Adminiatrator's Notice.

nualifled as administrator upon
HAVING or Walter Ware, deceased. I
hereby glveiollce to those having ehtlnw
against saldWtate to present Uiem tome fer
payment; and those indebted to said estate to
make payment to me at once.

dec3 LBB. J- - WARE, Administrator.

SPICER&EYAN,

&ROCEBS,
354 3IAIX STREET, ME31PHIS.

1VEW ABMVAIiS.
ANOTHER LOT OF

RETET'S MINCE MEAT.
"The Trade Supplied.

Sew Jtalslns, Flss, Francs, anil Nnli ot
all lUnils.

FRESH CANNED G00D3 OF EVERY KIND.
JELLIES all styles.

HTEW BUCKWHEAT.
PIG3FEZT, DKXED BEST, HAMS.

NEW MOLASSES AND SYRDFS.
Worcestershire Sauce and Tomato Catsup,

by the gallon. Choice Pickles, by the
barrel or gallon. White. Navy

13eanH, Hominy and Grits.
New Mackerel and Codfish, with a full steak

of all goods in our line.

SPIEB fc KYA.V,
334 Haiti Street.

IOTIOB.
WING to the death of our Mr. Prinee, I de

sire to close, aa eany a pnicueaoie, tne
old hntitn nf X F. Prince tt Co. Parties In
debted to said 4m are required to make
prompt settlements; and creditors of the Arm
wlU hie their claims with me lor payment.
The same business will be carried en atthe
same place. No. 131 Main street, under tbe
firm name of L. FRITZ. C-O- where I shall
be pleased, to see all my old friends and cus-
tomers. Ii. FJOXZ

imrvivln? nartner of J Pnnae.it Ce.
ilemptus; novemrier la.j--

li:-


